2018 All Day Camp Week 3 Parent Letter
July 9th-July 13th
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Welcome to the third week of camp! We have many fun and exciting activities planned for
this summer along with many different ways to stay cool during those hot days! There will be a
weekly Newsletter to keep you up to date on what is happening each week. Please read the
Newsletter carefully. It will have important information regarding the week’s activities!
We have a new camp director this week, Sammi Macrillo. Feel free to stop and
meet her during camper sign-in/sign-out.

*Continuing from Last Summer*- People picking up campers MUST show Photo ID every
day. We will not allow you to sign-out a camper without showing ID.
Girl Scouts of the Hudson- Monday, July 9th
The girl campers who filled out the permission slip to participate will be working with a
representative from the Girl Scouts today.
Zumba- Wednesday, July 11th
A Zumba instructor will be coming in to teach the campers some dance moves!
Chilly Whilly’s Ice Cream- Thursday, July 12th
Chilly Willy’s Ice Cream Truck will be making a stop at Fishkill Elementary School! Please send
your child in with money (in an envelope or zip-lock bag labeled with their name) so that they
can enjoy a nice, cold ice cream on those hot summer days. The ice cream prices range from
$2.00-$4.00. We will not accept any loose money.
Water Wars- Thursday, July 12th
Campers will be participating in water activities every Thursday this summer. Campers should
wear their bathing suit, bring a towel, wear water shoes and bring a labeled water gun.

Trip: Bronx Zoo- Friday, July 13th






Drop-off 8:00am. Pick-up 3:00pm.
Campers must wear their orange camp shirt
Campers must wear socks and sneakers
Campers must bring a bagged lunch (Campers should pack lightly. They will need to carry
their bag with them throughout the zoo.)
Campers must ride the bus to and from the trip

Dropping off & Picking up Campers: When dropping off and picking up your campers,
please park in the parking spaces provided for you. Safety is our #1 priority and we don’t want to
see anyone getting injured in the parking lot. Thank you!

Camper Discipline Procedure: The 3 Strike Rule:
Campers will be allowed 2 strikes per week. After the 3rd strike, the camper will not be
allowed to go on the weekly trip. NO REFUND.
Campers can get a strike for:
 Running away
 Cursing
 Not staying with the group
 Not listening to his/her counselor/staff
 Hitting, kicking, biting, fighting with other campers
 Name calling
*However, the strike policy is not limited to the actions above.
Reminders

















This summer will be hot! Remember to bring a labeled water bottle to camp
every day.
Label everything.
Campers must pack a lunch every day- sandwich, snacks and lots of water!
Campers should wear their bathing suit to camp every day, bring a towel
and water shoes. We do have water slides, sprinklers, water guns and water
toys to keep cool with.
Campers should dress appropriately for the weather and activitiessneakers, shorts and t-shirts. Campers will be getting dirty at camp. No new
clothing.
Sneakers are mandatory. NO SANDALS.
Sunscreen should be applied before camp
No toys or electronics will be allowed at camp.
Check the lost and found daily. Items will be thrown out on Fridays.
Camp hours are from 8:30 AM to 2:30 PM. Campers may not be signed in
until 8:30 AM.
Campers must be signed in and out each day with their counselor.
If you need to add someone to your camper’s pick-up list, it must be in writing.
Photo ID is required at pick-up. No ID– no camper.
If your child is signed up for Extended Day, send them with extra snacks and
drinks.
If your camper is not attending a trip or a week of camp they are signed up for,
please let the Director know in writing.
Campers MUST attend camp the days prior to the trip in order to go on the
trip.

Thank you for your cooperation and we look forward to a great summer with your
camper(s)!

Sammi Macrillo- Camp Director

